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Students Ask 
Accounting 
~elmproved 

Grades Show Strode Treats Latin 

Want Better Advanced 
Courses And More 

Equipment 

Scholarship 
Is Improving 

138 Men Make Dean's 
List; 62 Are On 

Honor Roll 

American Countries 
In Chapel Tonight 

Survey Shows Ancient 
Languages Adequate 

But Stiff 
Washington and Lee students 

declared today that the accounting 
depa.rtment was the most Improved 
department In the University dur
Ing t.he l11St year. and that the de
partment of anclent languages was 
among the moat adequate and dlt
flcult departments, a.s first. results 
or The Ring-tum Phi poll of stu
dent opinion on the University's 
depa..rtments rolled in. 

'Ib1a cross-section of opinion was 
reached after selective sampllnc 
of students In each coune present
ed by the department. Honor men, 
average students, and marginal 
students were interviewed to ob
tain the results. 

In every tnatance the students 
were aalted: "What chances. 11 
any, do you thlnlt could be made 
In the course or in Its teachlnl so 
that you could ret more out of It?" 
Olssatl.sfactlon, unless accompan
ied by conatructlve crl~lcl.sm and 
augceatlon.s, was discarded. 

The results of the aurvey for the 
accounting and ancient lanauages 
departments 1.s presen~ below. 
On Tuesday the survey will Include 
the biology and chemistry depart
ments. 

The accounting department is 
one of the most improved depart
ments ln the Unl~rslty, student 
oplnlon said, but It remalnB a de
partment which needa much more 
improvement to come up to the 
standards of the commerce school 
and the University. 

ROSS HERSEY, Washington and~ Glee club president, announced today that the club will sing 
Monday with the VIrginia State symphony orchestra. The concert wlU be given 1n the Lexington hiah 
school. The Glee club wlll sing one number. "Jesu, J oy," and will be accompanied ln it by the sym
phony orchestra. The spring prolt"am for the Glee club is aradually taking shape. Three concerts 
have a lready been arranged for, and tt is planned that there wlllbe at least four more this season. 

Administration Enthusias
tic Over Results of First 

Semester Grades 
During the past semester Wash 

ington and ~e scholastic stand
ards have taken a definite turn for 
the better. reports ot the regis
trar's omce revealed today. There
ports included a detailed analysis 
or automatics. the honor roll and 
the dean's list. 

Two of these groupings showed 
a numerical advantage over the re
ports of 1938, and the third was 
Identical with the 1938 report. On 
the basis of percentages, less men 
teD under the automatic and more 
were named to the dean's list; but 
the honor roll dropped a fraction 

Alumni Request 
Picture Display 

of a point. 

Symphonized Swing, Graham's pr~uon En&bu~aauc 
Madrigal To Feature Concert ge=~~:~~~~as~~m~~ut w~: 

results of the first semester grades 
The Virginia. symphony orchestra will dedicate Its Monday evenl.na' and the recorded improvement In 

concert to the students or Washington and Lee university. The sym- the face of efforts to stiffen and 
W aahington Chapter Asks phony 1s preaentlng two concerts--second group in the current aeries- improve the courses In the various 
Camera Club For Photos at 2: 15 p. m. and 8: 15 p.m. Monday. A symphonic arrangement of the departments. Student cooperation 

f Cam 
Washlnlton and Lee Swing and a performance by the W-L Glee club with facul ty e1forts was commend-

0 pus during intermission wUl be tea-• ed 
tures of tbe evening. Or. Laird B d T p • • . 

At the request of the Washing- Waller wiD conduct, and Carey Me- an 0 etttlOD Among the honor groupings 138 
ton, o. c .. W-L alumni chapter, Murran son of a W-L graduate, hl . 'l men were named to the first se
the camera club is complllng a wlll be, plano soloLst. "Madrigal At ettC Counct meater dean's llst, which includes 

HUDSON STRODE 

Stanger Sees 
Religion Take 
On New Aspect 

Danville Pastor Discusses 
Changing Attitude 

For Freshmen collection of pictures of the cam- for Strinrs:· written by Romance upperclassmen wlth an "85" aver-
pus. whleh wUl be displayed In the LaniUage Professor John Graham For Monograms aae and freahmen on the honor The Rev. Allen B. Stanger, paa-
alumnt headquarters ln the May- of Washlnaton and Lee, wlll be roD. In addition 62 men in the tor of the West End Christian 
ftower hotel there Ranny Rouse today announced University were listed on the honor , __ ,.. • .. 

· played at. both the afternoon and roll of men with a .. 90, average or church of Danville, V"•'""--· .... . 
The photographs will ahow the n1n rf mances that he wUI -ttuon the At.bletlc dr~~A .. the-m"'""'- ot 'he--.... ... _ eve I pe or · ,... better. Of theae 18, including Ulree ~ ..... ...,... • n·ICl>l· portions of the campus which have the council to award monorrama to man Friendship councll at a meet-

been renovated in tbe last few Tickets may be purchaaed at band members. The councU adopt- freshmen, made all A's, 1 f h 
d r both ts t the rea tng held in the main ounae o t e 

years and improvements Which the oor or concer a - ed a resolution last spring to con- These lists compared favorably student Unto~ .. last night. 
Washington alumni have not had ular admiaalon price tor sinale sider awarding monotrama. The wlth last year when only 130 men 
an opportunity to see. tickets, 75 cents. A special price monogram asked for will be lim!· were named to the dean's Ust and His topic was : "Recent Chanaes 

. has been made for Washlnlton and lar to thoee riven for minor sporta. 82 to the honor roll, the same total In Religion." 'Ibis address m.arked 
Accounting Department To Aaalne Denlopera Lee students, who may hear both At no time during t.he existence aa this year. Despite the increase the nrst of a series of planned lee-
Is Growing Better "The Relation of Development concerts for 75 cents. of the band has any such recotrni- of 24 more students 1n the atudent turea relatlnr to the theme. "Stu-

and Denalty of Negatives" will be Tickets are on sale for Washing- tlon been given members. It ts ex- body, this makes a percentage gain dents Free a World of Change," 
'Ibe auarestlon.s students had to the subJect ot a talk of Professor ton and Lee students at a reduced pect.ed that the opportunity to aet In the dean's list and onlY a small adopted for the present term by 

make for aenerally improving the T. W. Lothery at the next regular "rice from 9 to 12 a. m. through a monogram wlll act as an inoeq. loss on the honor roll. the committee. 
statu s of the department was to meetlna of the club nex~ Tuesday b 11 ln tb ido of "Chan"e is the only certa.ln thlna t • Fe ruary e corr r tlve to men Interested in the bftnd, Aa&omatlo Hlia aa • 
make the advanced couraes bo h at 7:30 p. m. tn the Joumall.sm Washlnaton hall. Rouse will present the petition at tn ille," the Rev. Mr. Stranger 
more thorOUih and more compre- lecture room. The prnaram for tbe two per- the next meeting of the Athletic Reports on the automat.lc rule said. "U reUgton is to contribute 
henstve and to inltall additional ill ..._ ty·•- ""' showed that 31 men fell under the u• tt t h wtth the Um-'11le program w """an ana out rormances follows: councU, which will be some Ume ~e . mus c ange - · 
ucou ntlna equipment. The ftrst or deve1nnoa- .. a.....a ....... Y and the his h rule this year as compared wlth 39 It must be remembered, however. 

ad te d ~ ......... wocu ""'"'"' Afternoon at 2 :15. Dances of t mont · svuaana<c~Uoc~•~ mwo!'! a eqneuaar'a a100- types or neaatlvea which lhould be many nauo--· -H"n"ar'·- Dance The band will play for the game last yfear. 0( these sa. somela ~7 that rellgton Itself has not changed, 
""" ............... - v t h ·-- ........ ..... were reshmen and 11 upperc sa- f th ............. ,_ ... 8 today are the 

d tl t used w th eac · No. 8, Brahms·. Madrlaal ror next Tuesday, and will continue to or e ~ .. 
per cent recommen a on o men to 1 hi h 1 t di At men. Relnatatements were grant- same as ever ; what has actually 
P .. t the e•·-entary course. '11l.e Washinr n P ctures. w c Strinas. Graham; four Russian Pay a succee na games. pres- ed to 11 tre·"'men and to thr-
... ''''" bo d h •- t th t in t t •· IN' ""' changed is merely man's Ideas to-The elementary course. which will Include a ut a ozen s o.... folk songs, L1adov' 1. Chrl.stmas en ey are ry g o ge perm,..- upperclassmen, 

te bot.h Interior and exterior, wUl be Carol. 2, I Danced With a Mos- sion from the authorities to ao to ward religion." 
atudent oplnlon held to be adequa larrely conftned to the new Law Quito. 3. Round Dance, 4. Chorus Raleigh for the game theA!!, In addition to those fallina un- According to Mr. Stranger. man 
ln content, receiVed vartows com- buUdlnr. the recently erected heat- Dance; Pavane for a Dead Prin· Director J . G. Varner h¥ order· der the automatic, aeven other stu- has changed hls concept of him· 
ment on the teachlntr methods of 1111 plant and redecorated Interiors cess, Ravel ; Coll1wot's Cake Walk, ed some more old-tlme Jaza tunes dents were dropped for falllna to self. He Ls no lonaer deeply con
professors Howard, Oray, and o( other buildings. Debuasy; Anltra's Dance <from and old favorites. such as "D&rk make a "C" average trial proba- cemed about his orlain. hill crea
Bonner. The pictures will be elaht by ten Peer Qynt Sui~ No.1 >. Greig ; The Town Strutter's Ball." tlon requirement imposed at the lion, and his preservation. Where 

Hartlnal and averace students Inches in size, and mounted ror Harmonica Player \!or woodwind The band will ende,.vor to pre- bealnn1na of laat semester. he formerly believed that he did 
held that Mr. Howard'a explana- dl.splay. They will be taken tomor- quintette, ftute, oboe. clarinet, sent a group of concerts here and MattlnalY aMounced today that not. have the ablllty to chanae his 
tiona were often dlftlcult to un- row by Sam Ames. president of the ~n. hom) ,Espana, (Chabrler>. over the state sometime ln the the Ust of studeots not allowed rellalous environment, that every-
deraUnd. and that they would club. and Jack Peacock. provided sprinr. Several new numbers have ablencee durinc the second semes- thlnr Is predestined, he now re-
beneJit If the explanationa could the weather Is clear enouah. Evenlna concert at 8:15. Over- been procured, ter would be posted tomorrow. aards himself a free moral agent. 
be made more simple. Honor stu- lure to Rosamunde, Schubert; ------ This Ust Includes men havlnr be- a potential child or God. to de-
dmt.a aald: "Yr. Howard knows Coler Esperlm.tnu Madri11al (or Strlnis, Graham; Doctor Howe To Addras low a ''C" averaae. those men who velop himself as he will. 
his subJect and geta it over weD Mr. Lothery and Or. Herbert Concerto for plano and orchestra were retnatated alter falling under "It Is remarkable to note how 

Noted Lecturer Was Named 
To uwho's Who" At 

Age of 30 

Is Professor of Creative 
Writing At U ruversity 

Of Alabama 
One or the rew men In the Unit

ed SLates to make "Who's Who" 
at. the age o( 30 wlll speak In Lee 
chapel tonight when Hudson 
Strode, noted author a.nd lecturer. 
discusses "OUr Latin American 
Neighbors" at 7:30 in a voluntary 
University assembly. 

A frequent vlsltor to South Amer
Ica, the speaker is considered an 
outstanding authority on questions 
pertaining to that continent. For 
the last six years he has devoted 
himself to interpretation of affairs 
In South America and other coun
tries. 

Profeuor of Eqllab 

Strode Is professor of English 
and creative writing at the Un1-
versity of Alabama. He Is the au
thor of several successful books on 
South America and the West In
dies, including "South by Thun
derbird,'' "The Story of Bermuda." 
and "The Pageant of CUba." 

At the age of 30 years the speak
er won a place ln "Who's Who" 
tor attaining distinction !n wrltl.na' 
articles, st.ories, and verse in qual
tty magazines. He was associate 
professor of English at Alabama 
when he was 24 and a full profes
sor at 31. 

Strode's works have gained in· 
tematlonal renown. many of them 
having been translated Into Span
ish, German. Danish, Hungarian, 
and French. He will sall for 
Scandanavla soon after his lec
ture here. 

"Hia rare abtUty to give color 
and atmosphere makes fascinat
ing what be has t.o say,'' Under
Secretary of State Sumner Welles 
said recently after hearing him 
speak on South America. 

DeYeloped Aa&bon 
As professor of creative wrltlng, 

Strode has developed a number of 
well-known writers. includlna Har
riet Haskell, who wrote the recent 
best-seller. "Rachel's Children." 

The noted South American au
thority has lived and traveled all 
over the world. which expla.tns his 
complete background tn interna
tional affairs. He has Uved in Italy. 
North Africa. Bermuda. and New 
York . and spent many summers ln 
Cuba, England, Germany, France. 
Nova Scotia, Brazil, Argentina, 
Chile, Columbia. and other South 
American count.ries. Hls special
ties are South America. Bermuda, 
and Cuba. 

The lecture wlll be open to the 
public, starting promptly at 7:30. 

un1eaa IOllle poorer students Inter- Trotter, both ot the physics de- - AUearo. Molto Moderato. Adaato. Chemistry Society Here the automatic, and men on absence differently man today reaards 
rupt and upset him with a minor partment, have recently been ex- Allegro Moderato, Motto l!l. Mar· Dr. James ~wls Howe. Bayly A Uat of men on the ftrst semes- J esus,'' said the Rev. Mr. Stranc- Manager Brodie Issues 
queatlon. MoA!l slmple prellmlnary perimenttnr with development and cato, Ore a-Carey McMurran so- professor or chemistry, wlll ad- ter honor roll ts printed on pa,ae er. "'n1e early Christians looked C II G 'd M 
uplantlon ror lheee atudenta printing ot color pictures. a par- toist; lnt.ermtssion, Jesu, Joy ot dress the members of the Chi two of today's paper. The dean's at H1m as Ood. but tn the modem a For ra anagers 
would probablY be of aaWit&nce." licularly dtmcult type of photog- Man's Desiring, Bach. lhe Wash· Gam 'Ill h emlat list wtll be printed in Tuesday's wor.o He has been humanized, all Pootb&ll Manager Reid Brodie 

rap"", and wllllectu- on thla sub- inaton and Lee Glee club. conduct- rna eta, onorary ch ry co un ed r 
Stu_.·n•• "--.... - •v '"' Crate ntty at 'hei n""t meettna paper n u on pace our today laaued another call for can-

...-:: IUJ \,.,C•-- Ject a• a rorthcomlna meeUna of ed by Mr. Varner ; Suite from the r · • r ..... .... ___ · -----------------------
~ ... probably ne•• ..... u-.. ·y n''"ht Dr dldates for the football manager-

Ad -..I C the club. Golden Cockerel, Rlmsky- Korsa- " " .. , '"'"" .. · · 
vanca~ ouna kow ; Valse Trlst.e, Slbellus; Fin- Howe will apet,k on the eminent Speak. Of s . nun· G If ship. Elaht sophomores have al-

I"'r Mr Oray who teaches only All students or professors Inter- cheml.sts he has known. mg Wlm g, 0 ready reported, he aaid, and any 
elernent&.:r acc~untlna in the de- esled In Tuesday ntaM's lecture, la.ndta, Slbellus; Wasblnaton and Archibald Stuart, president of men who desire to work for the 
partment., there wu only praise. or wlahlna to join the club may at- Lee SwlniJ. the society, said the meetlna Col- Or I M? y M T mbl managership must report to him 
Patience and comp~te explanation tend Tuesday night's meettna, Dr. Laird Waller, Virainla sym- lowing the one at which Or. Howe • • - OU ean WO y before the opentna of practice next. 
were the two characteriiUca stu- when reoraanlzaUon and plana ror phony conductor, formerly con- speaks wlll be devoted to a dtscua- Monday. 
denta lUted b8t. Of Mr. Bonner the comtna aemester wlll be dls· ducted for the Virglnl& Choral slon of pledgtna. When you spealt in terms of n(lnlnst lhe Varsity. As a golfer, Junior Manaaer Jimmy Price In 

•• A... President Ames said society, NeWPort Newa, Vlralnla. Bill Grover. pre•.lden• oft"'· Tau championship swimming teams, Cy shoots the tricky Lexlnaton charae of the dlstrlbullon of unl-atudenta held that he waa often cu...-., · ___ " • ,.. holes in one, and intramural alh· rourse in the hlah sixties and laat 
vaaue In his explanatlona and that Kappa Iota honorary fraternity , letlcs at Washinaton and Lee you year scored two holes In one. The forms said candidates for the 
he could oraan121e hla course bet.- Gh w· h 20 y E . a.nnounced today that twelve new apeak In terms of Edwin Parker nrst came at Annapolls Roads, squad could get their eQuipment 
14!r S() as to give students a more osts It ears xpertence members were Initiated at a meet- Twombly, Cy, as he is known, Maryland, where he dropped hls aaatn tomorrow between four and 
complete picture rat.her than lso- h lng or Ute fraternity last ntrht at coaches golf and varalty and fresh- tee shot Into the hole, ustna an nve o'clock. 
laled det.alla. Criticis m here was Advertts· e, Haunt T esis writers the Chemistry buUdln.. Grover man swimming and has been con- elaht iron on a 185 yard shol. A Coaches reminded atudenll lho.t. 
modlfted by hla short teachina also announced that certlftcat.es nected wlUl W-L atnce 1921. Other rew weeks later he dupUcated hls all freshmen who expect to try out 
ttrrn. ln Lexlnaton. 87 LATHAM THIGPEN term papers. theses. speeches, would bo awarded at the next than Bllmark. he 1s probably the frat on the 275 yard ftn;t hole at !or the varsity next. ran mu t. re-

CorporaUon accountlna. which '11le supernatural hu reared lb translate lanaunres and what. have meeting or the fraternity . Dr. Wil· beat known ftiUre on the campus. the Lextnalon club. using a driver. port for sprinl practice. Practice 
llta.uabt. by Mr. Bonner, received modl'm head on the W-L campus you for a prtce.l liam Hinton and Lewt.a Wllllama Besides coachina these two spo1t1 Cy'a rolfers lost. only lo Vtrrtnla'a !or other varsity men ta optional. 
the aeneral criticism ot all ad- as not one spook but a company 'nle usual procedure In un- are honorary members of the Tau he Ia in charge of all Intramural classy llnksmen last. year and he ls 
vanced accountin& courses. 8tu- of them have appeared with avow- haunllng a place, they say, Ia the Kappa Iota fraternity. athletics and It has been lhrouah very optimistic over the team's 
dents want a course rnore thor- ed Intentions of hauntlna the use of some charm o'' rcttsh, the hl.s keen interest that lntramurala chnncea thts sprina. 
ouah and comprehensive ln con- Washlnrton a.nd ~e scene. repetition of some mf\iiC phrase, John White Is Elected hold the hlih placo It does today. Under hls direction the Blue 
ttnt. Kla other ftrst semester They len as soon as they had Washlnaton and Lee tradition. In President of Sioma Chi Cy wa.s, and still ls, a areaL a th· tankmen won the Southern con-
courae In stallatic.t. atudents held, come thl.s case. wu the charm. and the -.-- lete. He attended ~hlah unlv r- terence swlmmtna title last year at 
waa weU t.auaht, althouah t.he rna- BuL tht'U s tranae &hoslti were phraMO wns almply "honor ays- John White, lntermedlatA! law ally and participated In three VMI. and tt marked the ftfth 
ttrlal or the course was tn.sumclent. not. the diaphanous fonns of earl- t<'m " student from Charleston, West sports baseball, basketball and lime his teams have captured the 
Analysis or atat.ementl, audiUn1, ler wash.lnalon and Lee nne stora Tho aclvertlstment, tYP«'d In red, VIrginia., was elected president. of awimmina. His nrst trip to Lexln~r- Conference title Cy emphasizes 
and advanced sta.tlstlcs <prevloua- or chatn-clttd monks of lhe Ilk was or course not a.c<:A!pled by The Sigma. Chi at a meeUna of the ton wa.a as a. pitcher. when ht one thins pa.rllcularly In coaching 
ly tauaht. by Mr. Coanl arc not that rattle throuah old castles. Rlna-Lum Phi. The "ghosts" lilanlt, ft•atemllY Tuesday ntrht. White downed the Generals back to his l!lwlmmlna teams tha.t ls get
analyzed for lack of Information. They were, lmttead, the pt•oduct of fiaurallve ly, back to their aravos. succeeds Preston Henshaw or by a. 1·0 score. After a abort aer- ttng and keeptna the boys in tip-

For Mr. Howard's course In cost a hyper- mod rn day: OhoeL writ- It read: Huntlnaton. Wtst Viratnta, who vice In the army Cy completed hiA top shape throughout lhe year 
sceounllna and In taxation ac- ersl "LET US WRITE your term pa- complett'd hls course here at the education at. Sprlnatleld colle~te. And the bo)$ th t work under h1m 
tounllna. atudents did not. have c'They nt an advert! ment to pera, theses. speeches, s ays, a.nd end of the nrst aemester. Massachusetts. Father Time h would <lrown before alvtng up wllh
lhe crlttcllm they made In lhe Tile Ring-tum Phi, ollerlna their book reviews. Also tranAiatlons Other omcers elected at the had little e ffect on Cy's nthl tic out. It aplaah This year the outlook 
elementary course• H la melhodl aupctnat.ural . ervlces to th alu- •any lanruag l, 50 cen t.a per dou- ml'('tlnr wel'e · Doualas Remmers, ability. Each spring he brtnaa lh<> ta not ns bright. u In former years 
and ttach lll& were held to be a.de- denL body ; It alated In no unccr- bll'-apaced Lypcd Paac. Scholtu·ly vlcc-prosldent, Ralph Keehn, sec- old soupbone tnlo play by loclnr I but Cf is hopeful and hu a n rst-

OonUDued on paft four taJn t.erna how they would wrlt.e wot·k. TwenLy years experience.'' relary, Qnd 1.«1 Kt>nna, tribune. the slab tor the Faculty All-Stars cluM Vlam 

W -L Debaters To Meet 
University of Georgia 

When W-L's d bater~ ml'('t the 
University of Georgla'a team here 
next Tuesday nlaht, tt will be the 
nrat Ume that e. forensic contt'llt 
hns been held betw en lht' l wo 
IIChOOI~. 'MlO W-L dt'bnlNn have 
not been selec::l<'d by Pro!e.11sor 
Oeorat> S Juck~n. debate coach. 
but lhe announcem nt. of the •
lectlon will bt' made tomorrow. 

Frt'ahman members of thl' squad , 
who are now pructlclng r.eparule
IY. are work Ina In pt epa ration for 
a state debate triJJ lo take plaet• 
lhl• sprina. 
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THE COST OF BOOKS 

For a number of years the study habits 
of the student body have generally been 
confined to the one or two textbooks in 
a course plus such outside reading as the 
library facilities permit. 

Unfortunately whatever other reasons 
may be given for this deficiency, it goes 
without saying that one consideration 
must be the increased cost of books that 
would be forced onto the student body 
for required texts or on the library for 
building up a reserve of impermanent 
supplementary texts. 

Some universities-notably the mid
western schools-have seen fit to meet 
this problem without burdening their li
brary with the expense of texts which 
must go out of date within a few years
and simultaneously without burdening 
the student himself with the cost of nec
essary but expensive supplementary 
texts. 

Their plan is the so-called <~rental li
brary" idea. Students who do not wish to 
purchase regular or supplementary texts 
may rent them from a student co-opera· 
tive store at a nominal price, which en· 
ables each student to have at his personal 
command a greater amount of material 
in the courses he is taking at a cost less 
than the cost of purchasing a single text 
in each course. 

A t Washington and Lee, for instance, 
each department would select some stan
dard texts which they could use over a 
period of years long enough to finance 
the purchase and cost of handling of the 
book. This list would be submitted to the 
U n iversity Store who would in turn pur· 
chase these books and rent them to stu
dents at a nominal fee. Extra charges for 
defacing or marking books would of 
course have to be made. 

In such a manner more material would 
be made available to students with less fi
nancial sacrifice. And such a plan would 
not prevent students from purchasing 
books, which they might wish to have for 
their personal libraries. The rental sys
tem would be an available and optional 
system. 

Obviously there would always be the 
difficulty of selecting books that would 
not be outdated. uAnnuals" could hard
ly be included in the renral library. But 
for most courses and for most books, this 
rental Hbraty plan would be feasible. And 
it would most certainly be of benefit to 
the students from both a fi nancial and a 
scholastic standpoint. The p resent cost of 
books is one obstacle to any plans which 
the University and the students might 
have for improving schobscic standards. 
In the rental library idea lies the means 
for ctrcurnventing or for hurdling th3t 

obstacle. 

CREATIVE WRITING 

Awards for creative work done at 
Washington and Lre are ncccssarsly so 
li mited by the usc of endowments in more 
presenrly importnnt acuvnics that when 
some contest such as the Mahan Creative 
Wriring Awards are announced, we arc 

genuinely appreciative. 
Given and endowed by a former Con

federate soldier in Lee's Army, the awards 
seek to recognize exceptional creative 
writing in the freshman an d sophomore 
English dasses and in the junior dass. 

Unfortunately the number of appli
cants for these prizes is generally not as 
great as the awards might seem to attract. 
There appears to be an indifference co 
the awards themselves or to the purpose 
of the awards in encouraging the men of 
each college generation to better writing 
in every fi eld of expression. 

Doctor Moffatt in announcing the 
awards might have added that this is an 
excellent opportunity for a man to meas
ure his ability as a writer with others of 
his class. And chat above all it is an op
portunity to gain some additional exper
ience in creative writing. 

Our only criticism of the awards is 
that in the freshman and sophomore 
classes, each instructor selects the best 
writing or group of writings in his group 
of entries for the final competition with 
the papers of other instructors. Is it not 
possible that the two best men might have 
the same English instructor ? 

Our hope is that this deficiency may be 
corrected. But most of all we hope that 
members of the freshman, sophomore, 
and junior dasses will stand enthusiasti
cally behind this program. The Mahan 
Awards fo r Creative Writing are a sin gu
lar opportunity for men of Washington 
and Lee. 

SWI N G G O ES HIG H -BROW 

On Monday night Virginia' s public 
symphony orchestra will presen t the sec
ond in its series of concerts in Lexington 
with a symphonic arrangement of that 
old favorite of your college an d mine: 
The Washington and Lee Swing. The or
chestra will do ocher things, too, but for 
the present we will forget them--even 
Professor Graham's "Madrigal'' and the 
voices of our own G lee club. 

It will be a twist in reverse to modern 
music to see the original swing song gon e 
high-brow on the strings, woodwinds and 
horns of a symphon y orchestra. During 
the past couple of years we have gradual
ly attuned ourselves to hearing the light 
classical or the symphon ic melodies in 
swin g time. Witness the recent "My 
Reverie.'' But the Swing in symphony. 
That will be something. 

We would like to explain it on the 
grounds that Benny Goodman gave a 
concert in Carnegie hall. But that was a 
concert of swing. We would also like to 
explain it on the grounds that Paul 
Whitman in a tweed suit has given some 
good symphon ic arrangements of mod
ern popular music. But even Whiteman 
is primarily a dan ce orchestra. And this 
is a symphon y. 

Perhaps Director Waller has an ace 
up his sleeve. At any rate we are going to 
be on hand to hear a symphon y orches
tra roll the Washin gton an d Lee Swing 
on the sod. If it works, impressario 
Stephenson who seems to like large or
chestras may prevail upon Doctor Waller 
and his orchestra to come to Lexington 
for Spring Dances. 

THE FORUM 

for Higher Education 

The University, in the midst of the 
greatest period of expansion that it has 
ever undergone, is faced with a cut in ap
propriations just at the time when cutting 
will do the most harm. 

A cut at this time, we believe, would 
seriously curtail the activities of the U n i· 
versiry, or at least seriously hinder the 
healthy developmen t which the Univer· 
sity is now undergoing. 

It is to be regretfully remembered that 
in 1930 there were, according to a de
railed study recently made by the Uni
versity's Dr. J. J. Petty, 507,802 South 
Carolina born people who were not liv
ing in South Carolina. Many of these left 
the state because Qpportunities including 
those for higher education, were better 
elsewhere. 

It is to be ardently hoped that Gover
nor Maybank's stand on the matter will 
be followed by the General Assembly. To 
do otherwise, The Gamecock believes, 
would cast a deep shadow on South Caro· 
ltnn's future well-being.- The Game
cock. 

THB RlNG - TUM PHI 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
Dear Son: 

This morning's mail contained 
two letters !rom Lexington, Vir
ginia, both concerning your work 
at college. The first, in clear. bold 
facts, informed me or your scholas
tic standing: the second, In a more 
roundabout style, Informed me why 
your grades were so mediocre-to 
put It mildly. I must compliment 
you on the timeliness of your let
ter, no doubt intended "to smooth 
the old man over " and jastlty your 
present position. I have given a. 
great deal of thought and deliber
ation to both letters before writing 
to you, and I write with the deep
est sincerity. 

At first I was tempted to con
gratulate you on your grades, for 
they are sufficient to keep you in 
school ; but Is that enough? As 
you say, you have passed 1n all 
your subjects. but should that be 
the stopping place or your efforts? 
If you have no desire to strive for 
the higher things in lite, It you are 
content with merely "getting by," 
or If your hopes for success still 
rest on that proverptal pot or gold 
at the end of the rainbow, I can
not help but feel that you a.re un
fit for an Institution of higher 
learning. 

Of course, as you must know, 
nothing would please your mother 
or me more than to see you re
ceive a diploma.; but If It is noth
ing more than a certification of the 
fact that you have managed to 
crawl along the passing line for 
four years it will, i.ndeed, be worth
less. A diploma. might seem very 
distant to you now, but You a.re 
building Its material and cultural 
value today. If college is to mean 
anything to you, you must climb 
out o( the rut and seek an educa
tion through your own Initiative. 

You say that Your marks would 
have been better ha.d you had bet
ter luck. You even go so fa.r as to 
Infer that your professors C to use 
your own expression) "robbed you.'' 
" It you are waiting for luck to 
bring you an education, you have 
a distorted Idea about what the 
word education means. Education 
is not a gamble and not a game, 
and luck plays no part in it. You 
hurt me most when you'blame the 
professors for your marks. It is not 
like you, son, to shift the blame or 
create false and adolescent alibis 
when you are so definitely 1n the 
wrong. A professor can do no more 
than guide you In your work, and 
It remains for you alone to attain 
an education. 

Your Ideas about things being 
different when I was In college are 
naive. It is true we did not drive 
streamlined automobiles. we were 
not jitterburgs, a.nd we did not 
spend every tree moment in the 
movies ; but the course to an edu
cation was very much the same. 
How sure are you that I do not un
derstand college life In 1939? While 
I have been out of college a good 
many years, I have neither been 
deaf nor blind to the changing tem
po of the life of American youth. I 
know the temptations which draw 
you from your work, and I also 
know those very same temptations 
distracted boys when I was a.t col
lege. 

I realize that my words have been 
strong and to the point, and I have 
given little consideration to your 
pride. However, it has not been my 
Intention to reprimand you as 1f 
you were a little boy who had stol
en Jam from the neighbor's Ice
box. I write to You with the hope 
that thJs letter may kindle the fire 
of ambition to burn agatn and 
urge you on to greater things and 
tine achievements. It may be ask
Ing too much of the written word. 

After you have read this letter, 
you will probably cast It aside and 
confide in your roommate, "Look 
Johnny, Dad wants me to be a. 
bookwonn.' ' In doing this you will 
be doing me a great InJustice. 
Don't tum to a fellow slacker to 
pat you on the back and assure you 
that all dads are alike. Turn to the 
success stor:les in real life. and 
you will tlnd each prefaced by a 
drlvlnr force called initiative. Here 
you wUl tlnd men who not only 
"hitched their wagons to a star," 
but climbed Into the drivers' seats 
and steered them to their goals. 
On the other hand. It Is a well 
known axiom that the man who 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES 

Philosophical Wanderings ... 

Now that the New Yorkers "Talk of the 
Town" has ceased to amuse and started 
preaching a social gospel Campus Comment 
feels even more alone. First Muldoon left and 
now when we began to indulge in our weeklY 
literary exercise we find that the "Talk of the 
Town" has launched itself on a lengthy dis
course on government, economics and a lot of 
vague and foreign subjects that most assured
Ly do not come under the head of entertain
ment. 

The dally newspa'per carries accounts of 
wru·torn Spain. China. etc. The editorial pages 
bristle with propaganda-pro-Loylfllst, anti
Loyalist, pro-Roosevelt, anti-Roosevelt. The 
comic strips are no longer concerned with 
amusements, and the way that the sports 
writers act you would think that the lives of 
millions hung in balance every tlme that 
Ypsilanti state took the court against Kala
mazoo. 

I suppose that it is pretty healthy to have 
one big fine principle to raise hell about, but 
there is no earthlY reason why everyone 
should have a bone to pick with somebody 
else, and think that every move that Is made 
In this world is either In defense or in oppo
sition to it. In the final analysis the real test 
of egotism Is whether or not you believe tha.t 
the whole world and all Its people are vitally 
concerned with your feelings on anything ... 
for those readers who are Interested In the 
correct a.nswer to that little problem we can 
say with complete assurance that we are right 
that nobodY gives a. damn about what you 
think or feel if they have a semblance of a 
proconcelved notion on the subject. 

• • • 
No Shaw Here . .. 

Now that we have done what we were 80 
strenuously objecting to when this whole busi
ness began tt is time that we wound up the 
business a.nd happenings or the week. 

For the benefit of the Cadet corps of the 
Virginia Millta.ry institute we would like to 
announce that Art Shaw will play for their 
Spring hops, and if there are any Wahoos lis
tening the same goes for you. 

Before anyone asks why we didn't get hlm 
It is best that It be published that Shaw leaves 
for the coast to make movies on the 19th and 
our Spring dances don't begin until the 21st. 
The smart money is going on Maestro Larry 
Clinton for the music at that time. It Steve 
Is lucky enough to get him all hands wUl be 
pleased. 

Please don't quote us on thls but there was 
some considerable talk about Benny Goodman 
the other day. BennY leaves New York this 
week for a.n extended trek around the fron
tier and it Is barely possible that be wlll be 
in these parts that time. 

• • • 
Unlmowns ... 

Jack Ka.tely, whom we have neglected sadly 
In this department. summarized the phony 
plot to "The Cowboy and the Lady" by saying 
"Just like in the movies.'' Kately I& the stronr 
silent type anyWay and probablY has rotten 
along very nicely up to now without any boaSts 
from Campus Comment, but we feel that soon
er or later every man deserves a break. 

Which brings us to another point In our 
discussion. It seems that there are certain men 
on this campus who get more than enourh 
publicity already, 80 from now on you will aee 
a. special space In Campus Comment devoted 
to lJttle Known Men on this Campus and Why. 

Eaoh day a ma.n wlll be picked out at ran
dom and trailed to his hldinl place. given the 
third degree and then exposed to the general 
public. This should be very Interesting If we 
can remember to do it. 

• • • 
8. B. c . ... 

Now that we know who Betty the Brlarlte 
is, it will be no trick at all to get all the dope 
on the sweet Briar situation. Betty told ua 1n 
st.rlctest confidence why Wahoos are eo hot at 
sweet Briar and was 80 convtncinl that it a l
most makes being a Wahoo worthwhile. Well, 
everything has Its compensations and to coin 
a. phrase we'll take vanilla. 

• • • 
Chatter ... 

First Semester Honor Roll 
Akin, J. G.-All A's 
Archer, A. W. 
Baker, P., Jr.-All A's 
Brown, w. w. 
Bryant, T. R. 
Burks, E. C. 
Burner. W. L .. Jr.- All A's 
Burrows, E. F. 
Campbell, R. F., Jr. 
Chase. E. D., Jr. 
Clendaniel. K. s. 
Cleveland, J . B. 
Crocker, M.P. 
Dempsher. J. 
Early, R. L. 
Espy, R. B.- All A's 
Fleishman, A. T. 
Fleming, T. 0 .-All A's 
Friedberg. J . S. 
Purr,J.B. 
Gaddy. R. H.-All A's 
Garfield. Z. H. 
Gholson, S. C. 
Ooodwin, G. E. ' 
Grasty, G. M. 
Guthrie, C. L .. Jr. 
Guthrie, W. R. 
Henderson. J. S., Jr. 
Herndon, R. M. 
Horan, w. R.-All A's 
Houston, N. T.-AU A's 

James, G. w .. m 
Jamieson. A. D.- All A's 
Kearns, G. E .. Jr. 
Lawton, B. R.- All A's 
Leunig, I. A. 
McLaughlin, H. E. 
Miller, D. H. 
Milligan, E. J .-All A's 
Morrison, P. G.- All A's 
Nicholson, R. A. 
Porter, A. R., Jr. · 
Read,W. M. 
Schlabach. R. P .. Jt·.-Ail A's 
Schultz, R. F. 
Shannon, E. F.- A.Il A's 
Shannon, W. L. 
Sherrill, J . H., Jr. 
Sloan,R.D. 
Smither, F. S.-All A's 
Steenland, N. C.-All A's 
Stephenson, B. &. 
Stewart, J. A. R.- All A's 
Stuart, A. P. 
Tbalhimer, C. G. 
Thigpen. L. L., Jr. 
Tolley, C. D. 
Wakefield, B. M., Jr. 
Webb,J.L.A. 
Weidmann, H. W. H. 
Wllhlte, P. A., Jr. 
Yonge, P. K.-Ail A's 

••• Student Opinion Poll •.• 
Favors Abolition of Compulsory Class Attendance Al

though 40 Per Cent Think Absence Restrictions 
Are Training In Responsibility 

Austin, Texas, February 10.
Abolition of compulsory class at
tendance in colleges, a subJect 
seldom mentioned two decades ago, 
has become an Issue of the da.y. 
That development seems largely a 
result of pioneering by educators 
like Robert M. Hutchins with his 
Chicago plan, which allows stu
dents to attend classes at their 
own discretion. 

Few schools, however, have fol
lowed the lead taken by the Uni
versity of Chicago. The maJority 
of the nation's colleges still re
quire compulsory class attendance 
in varying degrees. 
· Although educators discuss the 
question among themselves, seld
om have they a.sked. the opinions 
of the students, who are most vi
tally interested in the question. 
The Student Opinion Surveys of 
Amer:lca are able to give voice for 
the ftrst time to the students' views 
on the l.ssue. 

The nation's college youth were 
aswer, "Sould compulsory class at
tendance ill colleges be a.bollshed ?" 

Yes, said 63.5 per cent. 
No, said 36.11 per cent. 
Even tho\llll the poll revealed a 
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sizeable majority who favored 
abolition of compulsory attend
ance, the fact that more than a 
third opposed the Idea ls stgnift
cant. It invalidates the claim of 
many elders that practically all 
students, if given a.ny say, would 
want to do a.wa.y with compulsory 
presence In classes. 

Breaking down the results sec
tionally, sentiment favoring aboli
tion Is strongest in the Ea.st. The 
Middle Atlantic states showed a 
majority of 68.7 per cent who an
swered "yes." In the West and 
Midwest. students were more even
ly divided on the Issue. In the West 
Central states, which include the 
Chicago section, a. bare ma.Jority-
53.8 per cent-were tor abolition. 

A sophomore art student in the 
Glendale Junior college of Cali
fornia. pointed out that some stu
de.nts can get thelr work without 
regular attendance. 

Speaking for the opposition, a. 
senior arts a.nd sciences student in 
Bates college, Maine, believes that 
most students are not mature 
enough to allow lifting of compul
sory attendance requirements. 

•• 

Students 
After Your Studies, come &Dd 
relax and enJoy our famou 

ltalienne Spaghetti 
Home Made Chill 

Toasted Sandwiches 
and 

D elicious 

Home Made Pies 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

Billy BoY Buxton and Jean Luck are almost +t+41~~~~~ ............ ~+41+41+41~· ........... .. 
national ftgures today after the Washington .... 
Post plastered the country with those plac- JONES BATTERY SERVICE 
ards .... Coach RileY Smith looks like a val- Jt7 Nol1h 1llaiD Sine& 
uable addition to Washington and Lee. . . . 
We hope that he stays .... Maybe somebody OFFBB8 LEXINGTON'S FINEST 
should tip him oft about those nasty old alum- BATTD 'I' AND AUTO ELEOTIUCAL SUVICE 
nl .... We suggest a game between the var-
sity and the Lynchburg alumni this spring. ..••••••••••••••• 
... Catch as catch can and no holds barred. +-------------·------------·• 
. .. No, Hulsey, we haven't fOJ'Iotten JOU •• • • 
The Kappa Bias did themselves up proud sat
urday night of Fancy Dreas. . . . Dick &Poft 
took his date home at lntennl.sslon last sat-
urday, thinklnr that the dance was over ... . 
It's real funny how tickle women are .... To 
lhe southern Collegian our conrratulations 
tor a nne effort last time. . . . Louie Schultz 
and Slugger Sugrue carried away honors .. . . 
That's all, folks. 

Car Trouble? Call451 
Your Car Will Operate Better 

if Serviced at 

Woodward and Bowling 

"gets by" rets nothing more, and I 
eventually becomes a parasite up- The Governor Says 
on humanitY- addlna nothing, 
creating nothing, dl&coverlng noth-

ESSO STATION 

OPPOSITE OLD BLUE 

Ing. 
Son. it. Is for you lo decide 

whether college is aolna to be 
worth while. Do not plAn to 1et an 
education after collere. because 
you will nave neither the lime nor 
opportunity. If you want an edu
cation you must aet It now, to
morrow wm be too late. 

I have dealt more fully on lhls 
subJect than waa my Intention, but 
I hope my efforts shall not be In 
vain. Let us hope that a new day 
Is dnwnin&. nnd w!Lh It the foun
dations of your education are be
Ins lllld. 

AtTectlonately, 
DAD. 

HamUton Hertz. 

Since Paul Muldoon has lett school for fair
er nelds the quality of "Campus Comments" 
has improved noticeably. Now 1f Moses would 
only 10 It would be practically perfect. . . . 

Senator Carler Glass seems to take excep
tion to a rew or the President'& remarks. Down 
here In Vlrainla we're all Democrats. 

• • • 
If the forelan a.ffalrs mess continues to im

prove worse and worse, we may all be slnsln& 
with FDR ''Comlna Throuah the Rhlne." 

• • • 
The Rlna-tum Ph lis going to lnvesuaate the 

different departments. In Umes past. the edi
tors used te make Phl Beta. Kappa, but no 
more. 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 
N. O'NEAL MOSES, Man&~er 

FRATERNITY INITIATION BANQUETS 
No C)laqe for DecoratloJUJ 

' 

I 



In the 

Press 
Box 

wttb 
Sonny HeariweU 

Where Credit Ia Due . . . 
When Washington and Lee's 

matmen trotted out to their bench 
Wednesday night and looked 
across the mat at their foes
mighty Northwestern- they were 
looking at a team that had pre
viously defeated Wisconsin. Pur
due, and Chicago. Approximately 
one hour later It was all over and 
the Generals had convincingly de
feated the boys from the Big Ten 
and the middle west by a 21-11 
score. 

College wrestling has had a hard 
time of it since the pro racket be
ian but here at W -L it ha.s reach
ed the high peak it deserves-and 
the credit lies fully on the broad 
shoulders of Archie Mathis, the 
coach. Ever since he came to W -L 
back In 1925 after gaining fame 
as a wrestler at Illinois Mr. Mathis 
bas put winning teams on the mat 
and W-L athletically on the map. 

Not content with winning laur
els in the state and conference, he 
scheduled meets with large East
em and Mid-Western universities 
and It was through his herculean 
efforts that the school sponsored 
the Olympic tryouts back In 1938. 

lt'a No 8oft J ob ... 
Mr. Mathis has certainly had no 

easy time or it. All he has to do ls 
coach both freshman and varsity 
wrestling, conduct an Intramural 
wrestling tournament annually, 
and hygiene classes. His record 
speaks for his ftne coaching. He 
has won a number of Southern con
e!rence titles and his freshman 
teams have lost only one meet in 
twelve years-that last week to 
carolina. 

Archie Mathis knows wrestllng 
and what's more he knows how to 
teach it. He realizes you must gain 
and hold the respect or the men 
being coached and what's more, 
keep them in tip top shape during 
the entire season. And that takes 
many a long afternoon of hard, 
routine work. His desire for a win
ner may easily be cited In one case 
thls year. At the beginning of the 
season he lacked a heavyweight 
and prospects were pretty dull. He 
persuaded AI Szymanski to come 
out and since there are no more 
heavyweights on t he varsity squad 
he wrestled the Brulser ' hlmsel! to 
help keep the latter In shape. Once 
a few years back he wrestled the 
entire varsity team in an exhibi
tion match and went up to the 1'15-
pound class before meeting defeat. 

THB RING -TUM PHI 

Walter Leads Wake Forest 
To Easy 59-44 

Triumph 

Dobbins Leads General 
Sharpshooters With 

17 Points 
By WARD ARCHER 

The fast breaking offense of 
Wake Forest's Demon Deacons 
rushed to a furious 59-44 victory 
over an uncertain Washington and 
Lee nve ln the City Armory at 
Danville last night. Heralded as a 
preview of the Southern confer
ence final and attended by a ca
pacity crowd of about 1200. the 
game was dlsapJ:ointlng except as 
an exhibition of the Deacons' hus
tle and of how many fouls actual
ly can be crowded into two halves 
of play. 

W-L Scores First 
Though W-L scored nrst. Wake 

Porest was quickly in the lead, tak
ing command of the situation 
throughout the entire first half. 
The Deacon defense, ever tight 
and wary, capitalized repeatedly on 
111-tlmed and lll-dlrected General 
passes. which seemed to soften the 
punch and precision ol the usual
ly brlstllng General attack. And 
getting their anxious hands so 
much as on the ball was virtually 
equivalent to a score for the white
clad Carollnians, who invariably 
out - sprinted the Generals in the 

Statistics 
Wa.ke Foreet G 

Waller, f . . . . . . . . '1 
Convery. r .. .. .. 5 
Cat·ter, f-g ....... 2 
Owen, c . ........ 5 
Puller, c ........ 0 
Swecl, g ... .. , . . . 2 
Apple, g ......... 2 
Young, g ........ 0 

Totals ....... 23 
W. and L. G. 

Pinck, r ......... 3 
Gary, t .......... 0 
Reinartz. f -g . . . . 1 
Cuttino. f . . . . . . . o 
Dobbins. c .. .. .. . 7 
Thompson. c . . . . . 2 
Stein. g ......... 0 
Park, g .......... 3 
Hobson. g ....... 0 

F. T . 
8 20 
2 12 
0 4 
5 15 
0 0 
0 4 
0 4 
0 0 

13 59 
F. T. 
8 12 
0 0 
1 3 
0 0 
3 17 
1 5 
0 0 
1 7 
0 0 

Phi Kaps Win 
In First Round 
Of In tram urals 

Phi Delta, Sigma Nus, Also 
Capture Basketball 

Con testa 
numerous races wblch were run Intramural basketball got un-
toward the Blue and White b&stet. der way slowly the earlier part 

Always outstanding in these of this week. In the tlrst game Phi 
goalward rushes was Jim Waller, Kappa Sigma beat Phi Kappa Psi 
Wake Forest's great captain and 19-15. Lindsey led the winners with 
forward . who rolled the ball ofl the 12 points, while Gilmore secured 
palm or his hand into the basket high scoring honors for hls team 
with a precision and ease which with nve points. 
baffled the opposition and caused Phi Kappa Big started Boisseau. 
20 points to be chalked up to hls Lindsey, Brown, Lykes, and Mason. 
individual credit. Diet Plnck. us- For Phi Psi Gilmore, Koontz, 

Bowlea Wlu Fall 

1-M Handball Tourney 
Enters Second Round 

ually counted on for a number of Schlabach, Yeomans, and Robin
General points. was haunted so son were In the starting llne-up. 
well that he could get no more Phi Delta Theta proved too With the score now knotted at The tournament ls now in the 
completely by the omnipresent Blll strong for the ZBT quint and tum- eight-all. Charley Bowles, 155_ second round, and ls a wide open 
than three field goals. although hls ed them back 12-8. Both centers pounder, went to wort for w -L affair with Charlie Guthrie still a 
six foul shots brought hls total to dominated the scoring. Baker of and dropped MUler, of Northwest- sllaht favorite. 
twelve. Phi Delta Theta scored six points, em, with a halt nelson in 3:47. 'nle following men won their 

DoltbiM Outeeores OWen and Bendhelm of the ZBT's scored In the 185-pound divl&ion, Par- second round matches: Hertz. 
Howard Dobbins, playing one of four. The wlnners started Collins, rier, of W-L. and Fer'IUIOD of the ZBT; Dangler. ATO ; wne. PEP; 

his best games, showed up partlcu- Garges. Baker. Comb8, and Lykes. Purple, went at it hammer-and- Kreimer, BAE; Puddington, Phi 
larly well in the second half. He ZBT had Bendhelm, Thalhelmer, tongs, with Pamer ftnally 1alnlng Pal; Hersey, DTD; Kirkpatrick, 
scored 1 '1 pointa, two more than his Priedme.n, Harris, and Friedberg the nod. It was a close match. but IYI"D; and Kerkow, SAE. 
opponent center. J ay Owen. who as a starting line-up. the General manaaec1 to hold a 
came out with 15. Sigma Nu found little trouble In slllht advantage tbroulhout. ------------

An unusually large number of turning back the PEP caaers 11-8. llrau CIJiea.e. lied 
fouls was called during the game. They started Jones. Tompson, In the decidinl match of the FILMS 
Referee Gummy Proctor was even Gaddy, Ward. and Atwood. For 
less tolerant of bodlly contact than PEP Leven, Gilbert, Moran, Kra- evening, Henry Braun sewed mat- Bls or EAIIlt Espeeare Bolli aDY 
hls reputation bas establ.lsbed ; mer. and Junger started. ters up tor the Mathis crew. Ualnl .._ D8Yeleped IUld Prtnled .... 25e 
and both teams forgot themselves Altbouab minus the services of a half-nelson and a body lock, lleprto&e 3 cen&a ap 

Lambda Chi And Betas 
Win In 1-M Ping-Pong 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
Tbele-'Piaee&oOet 

GUNS, AIDitJNITION, AND 
IIA&DWAU 8UPPLD8 

A. A. IU.8&I8 
LUNVB &0011 a BA&&&Y 

S&Ddwlclbel, cu-. ..... DriMa 
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W arner Lowers Pool Rec
ord In 200 Yard Breast 

Stroke Race 
Washington and Lee's swimmers 

raised the curtain on their 1939 
campaign by outclassing VPI, 51-
24. In tbe Doremus pool yesterday 
afternoon. The victory sends to 53 
the number of consecutive dual 
meets which General teams have 
won under Cy Twombly's tutelage 
during the past several seasons. 

The Blue mermen copped first 
place in seven of the nine events, 
and placed two men among the 
first three ln six of seven events. 
Both Washington and Lee relay 
teams ftnlshed ahead of their Tech 
rivals. 

Warner Bests Record 
Jack Warner turned in the aft

e rnoon's best performance when 
he lowered by nearly ten seconds 
his own pool record in the 200-
ya.rd breast stroke. Warner navi
gated the distance in 2:36.4 to bet
ter the 2:46 mark he established 
last winter. Jack Akin ftnlshed be
hind Warner to give the Generals 
a one-two showing in that event, 
while Tech's Cowart took third. 

Dl.squallficatlon in the 100-yard 
tree style kept Brent Farber from 
belng the afternoon's only double 
winner. Farber won the 220 with a 
slow 2:26, but was disQualified in 
the century after flnlshlng ahead 
of the fteld . Ben Lawton, of W-L, 
won that event as a result of hls 
teammate's misfortune, whlle VPI's 
Olsburne ftnlsbed third. Ham
mack, of Tech, followed Farber 
home In the 220, whlle Garry 
Hiers. or W-L, came in third. 

Funk, llari Win 

Furthermore he conducts him
sell as a gentleman during a match 
at all tlmes. He does not indulle 
in coaching from the bench and 
riding the referee as some rival 
coaches have done in the past. U 
there is any potential abUity in 
one of his men you can trust he 
wlll polish up the raw material and 
bring out a polished. ftnlshed mat
man. You can always count on hlm 
tor a wlnner. regardless of the type 
of U!ams played. A hard workilll 
coach, uncomplaining, that aets 
results and deserves the congratu
lations and praise of the entire 
student body. 

about holding. bactina. and cbarg- two of the hlah scorers from lut Braun pinned Wel.as, of the vial- &CONOMY PICTURE MAKERS 
lng far too often. year's championship team. Delta tors, In & neat 8:10 Job. The fall S&a·-•- v•~-la n-•- DeU- --- •-• shot the score up to 21-8 and u- ._ ... ... ..,._ · - • .-- ....., LOCHINVAR~ 

The W-L team. which looked like Tau Delta stands well prepared to sured the Big Blue of victory. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-t 
anything but Blue Comets. wu defend her title. Al "Criminal Law" Saymanak.l, ------------ r, 
playing for the nrst time since The Delts have loat two of the for Washiniton and Lee. &Dd vav
January 28; the noor was stNJlle, nrst tlve players, but with aeveral rus, of Northwestern, in tbe he&'Y

IQII:I!f] 
sllppery, and not too well lighted ; competent sophomores on band 
and the results were evident In the these poalttons should be ftlled with weight class. looking for all Ule MILDRED MILLER'S 
Indecisive character of their ftoor little loss. Baker, one of the spear- world Ute David and Oollath, pro
pl~LY and shootlna. heads in the attack last year, ls vlded the apectaton with quite a 

I t was Wake Forest's eleventh no longer in school. Nelson Park, show before Vavrua gained the de-
cision. .Gift Shop 

conference victory in 13 1ames. who bas advanced to the varsity, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
while for W-L. it marked the sec- will be sorely ml.ased. However, [ 

Onmta IUld o ........ .. 
Three pins took place durtnr the 

excitlnl match. Mcinerney put the 
Blue back in the runnina after 
Captain Kemp had lost a touab 
one to rival captain Taylor. Mac 
tied Jaecker up Uke a German 
preble! and slipped him the alur in 
1:20 .... And after Jack Broome 
declsloned Blake, rou1h and ready 
Charlie Bowles, the pride of Pu
iastl, dug his hoofs Into Miller's 
bread b&eket, expanded his manly 
chest, and appUed his ftgure four 
and crucU\x to win In 3:48. And 
then Barney Farrier won his match 
and Henry Braun put out the llahts 
tor his oppanent to clinch the 
match .... Szymanstt was wrest
Una & real bull but proved that 
wellht doesn't mean too much 
since his opponent barely man
aged to win .... 

It'a a Fut 0Df . . . 
It all ha~ned one warm day 

last w~k. When sprlna approach
es, a young man's fancy will turn 

ond loss in nve starta. Funk, Neilson, and Wysonr w111 
The game once had to be halted be bact to form the nucleua of thla 

while t.he ilaas rrom a Uaht bulb. year's team. Pord. Rusman, and 
dropped by a girl from the pl- Heartwell wUl probably ft1bt It out 
lery, wu cleared otr the noor. for the open J)Oiltlons. 

CometJ Head North The rerular business meeting of 
t.eb Forenalc Union, which wu 

For Maryland Game postponed because of the wrest-
The Blue Comets. still smartina Una matches February 8, wlll be 

from their 59-44 aetback handed held next Monday night In the 
them laat nltbt by the leque- Student Union bulldlna. 
leading Deacons of Wake Porest ;:-=-=----===---==~ 
collere. headed north this after
noon for an all-imPOrtant enraae
rnent with the Terps of University 
of Maryland tomorrow nilht a t 
College Park. Maryland. 

The Maryland quintet. along 

8TUDKNT8 
ra&r.i• Uae 

Ideal Barber Shop 
J'ln& Na&loaal llaak BltlldJq 

with Davidson college, are at pres- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ent sharlna the second place berth • 
In the Southern conference cage 
st&ndlnp, and. according to the 
record which the Terrapins have 
made in t.he past few weeks. It ap
pears as though the Generals are 
aoing to have their hands full to
morrow evenlnr. 

obt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

TfJ'JIII ._.,..... , .................. . 
COaa&OT OOu.&OIATII: The Ttrps 10t otr to a alow start 

this seuon which accounts for 
their record of ei1ht victories and 
six defeats. However, the Mary
land quint has been victorious In 
Ita last &lx conference aarnes. and 
at prestnt looms as one of the 

to, amonr other thinrs, bueball. 
But not O'Connor. Cap'n Dick wu 
issutna unltorms and the playera 
wPre warmlna up In the nm get
ting ready for the com.lna teuon. 
Pitchera Bob Grererson and Ernie 
J ames were busy aettlna their -· 

ConUnued on IM'It tour 

CLOTRU 

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
a. a. Lee a.w ....,. 

arms and le1s In shape wllh a va- ••••• ........ +++++•++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++"' 
rlous assortment of exercl.ses. But 
noL O'Connor. He Just sat qui Uy 
In a corner or the gym with a 
bWlch or frif'nds and amlled. 
"Come on Oke, leVa aet lhat fast 
one stamd." aomeono yelled. But 
O'Connor and hls friends Just. 
shook their heads and lauahed and 
tauahed for they all know he didn't 
have a fut one ... 

George Washlnaton qulnlet was 
hlah In pralae of W-L achoolsplrlt 
termlna it. "the best they've ever 
aeen." ... 

RAPP MOTOR COMPANY 

Pontiac 
SIX and EIGH T 

As Low As $798 . ............................................. . 

Tobacco Savinp 

HOSTETTER'S 
Cut-Rate Store 

For Every Occuion 

W ~ luw~ 1/u pnf~cl gift 

Rent a New Car U Drive It Y ounelf 

Cba&dfeurle. Taxi Co., lac. Phone660 

IPASlf [UJlRD l[ ID J lErR5 !E'lT (M] 0 [1_[}( 

0~ 

CREAJ1ER.Y 
DAY PHON E 7"- N IGHT PHON E75 

lD[U..IT\V[RlEID lfO YOO IR OOOR5lf[[p 
................. 

McCrum's Ice Cream 
Ia aerved by R. E. Lee Hotel, Natural Bridge 
Hotel, Dutch Inn, Virginia Cafe, McCrum's 
Fountain and by practically every Fraternity 

on the Campus. 

Your old Favorite Strawberry, made of Fresh, 
Ripe Berries from Plant City, Florida, is 

Now Available. 

The 

Dutch Inn' 
...._. You ......... ,. 

Comfortable Rooma 

ud 
Good Food 

Ate S•"forlucl Shru"k . • • The 
UNrt thi"CJ to wNr whe" you 
meet th.t lissie • • whether she 
~ "coml"' tlwouth the ,.,. .. , 
or, - lust from Pol Sd. 

Price S 1.50. 
At yow fevorite OHler, or write 

PUILIX SHIRTS 
7S leoMrd St .. New Yorlt Qfy 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
s.,;,.,, lAundry Zoric Cleaning 

See our qeata conc:emina Special Rates 
AU reauJar cuaomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

TAILORING LINES 

H ave Just Arrived. Come in and Look Them Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

................................................ 
Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, President 
John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAPBTY- SERVICB 

Rockbridge National Bank . ............................................ . 
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Rev. Stanger Comments 
On New Religious T rend 

Continued from page one 
His divine aspects having been 
eliminated. He sees In God a. pro
gressive revelation. an everpres
ent Spirit interested In the lives 
of His people. The old belief that.. 
God existed as a human tonn sit
ling on a. throne walling for some
one to commit a. sin so He could 
gaJo revenge is no longer held by 
mao today. 

"All these changes that have oc
curred in religion have been for 
the best. They have strengthened 
our faith in God nnd given us a 
better understanding of Ufe." 

W A R H E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
VIRGINIA BRUCE 

There's That 
Woman Again 
News-Comedy-Pete Smith 

lUON.-TlJES.-WED. 

Wings Of The 
Navy 

with 

George Brent 

Olivia de Havilland 
John Payne 

LYRIC-FRI.-SAT . 

WILLIAM BOYD 
RUSSELL HAYDEN 
EVELYN VENABLE, 

The 
Frontiersmen 

LYRIC-MON.-TUES. 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
CHESTER MORRIS 

Pacific Liner 

THB RING -TUM PHI 

fThere's That Woman Again' ~s 
foolery, Burglary Tomfoolery 

Olivia de Haviland, beautiful cinema actress who will furnish the 
heart-throb In "Wings of the Navy" at the State theatre next week. 

By HAROLD GADDY 
The State theatre goes tomfool

ery with murders. burglars, and 
Joolery on Saturday when "There's 
That Woman Aga1n" Is shown on 
the screen. It's another comedy
mystery starring Melvyn Douglas 
and Vlrglnla Bruce, and a funny 
one It ls, too! Melvyn Douglas ls 
the suave and polished sleuth ; 
V!rglnla Bruce ls the ever-lnquist
tlve wife who has a knack for 
stumbling Into trouble and onto 
the solution of one mystery after 
another. 

"There's That Woman Again" ls 
modeled after "The Thin Man," 
and although It Is conslderably 
thinner, It ls still good entertain
ment. 

"Wings of the Navy" appears at 
the State on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. It's a. drama of the 
naval air tralnlng base at Pensa
cola and the advanced b&se at San 

of seafaring men, and gives you 
every conceivable element of in
trigue, mystery, murder. theft, and 
romance. The co-stars of the show 
are Victor McLa.glen and Chester 
Morris, both of whom play the 
roles or heroes who alwa.ys aet 
their man. 

"Paclftc Liner' ' 1s not the best 
or the worst. and does have plenty 
of excitement and thrlll.s. 

Music In both the backwoods 
and modern manner is said to be 
featured by the Pine Ridge College 
Bandsters, who roll into the Rock
bridge theatre In Buena Vista on 
February 20 and 21. 

It is declared that this oraanlza
tlon specializes in trying t.o please 
the cash customers. and when they 
play their instruments they roam 
all over the surroundinr counties. 

Seniors at Duke 
Receive Dean's 
List Privileges 

All Fourth-Year Students 
With HC" Average 

Included 
&urbam, N. C.-Duke university 

seniors have received a privilege 
that Is high ln the dreams of a ll 
fourth-yeat· men. These Illustrious 
students will receive unlimited cuts 
for their entire last semester of 
school It they have a mere "C" 
average. 

Akron . Ohio-According to the 
"Skull and Bones" of the Virginia 
Medical college. members of the 
Akron university student body 
have a new Idea for rating pro
fessors. They rate them throurh 
the quaint device of h. p. h.
hat'Umphs per hours. A leather 
medal for proficiency In h . p. h. 
was awarded to Professor Ross 
Sta.gner. for his record of 108 h. p, 
h. and 10 s. e. <snl.IJs extl'a l In one 
one-hour lecture. 

Auburn. Ala.- A new twist has 
been given to the dance angle 
by the Alabama Polytechnic Insti
tute. The professors of the Insti
tution may now learn modern 
dances by merely tak ing advant
age of t he opportunity oftered 
them by the Auburn physical edu
cation department. 

"If you can't dance, come. we'll 
show you how." reads the invlta
tlon of the physical education de
partment. 

Sunday Washington Post 
To Feature Fancy Dress 

A full page of Fancy Dress plc
tures In this Sunday's Washington 
Post was promised In a letter to
day from Henry Miller of that pub
lication. The pictures wlll fonn 
part of the Post's famed and wide
ly circulated rotogravure section. 
rapher. 

Student& who want copies of 
this paper will probably have to 
reserve them. In addltlon to the 
regular aaencies. copies may be 
reserved with newsboys Edward 
O'Connor and Oscar Moore. 

Blue Swimmers Comets Journey 
Defeat Va. Tech To College Park 

H ans Schmitt Is Speaker 
At Clifton Forge Lodge 

Han Schmitt. W-L freshman 
and a native of Germany. deliver-

Continued from page three Continued fro.m pare three ed a talk on the European situa-
on a spurt to nose out Crawford main contenders for the conference tlon Tuesday a t the Masonic lodge 
for- second place. crown. of Clifton Forge. 

One of Tech's two ftrst places Two good reasons for the Golden He demonstrated that the Rome-
came in the 440, in which Ham- Terrapins' success have been the Berlin axis Is Jess stable than the 
mack nipped the Generals' Hiers sharp-shooting of Captain Oeorae Anglo-French entente, and de
and Sigvartsen in a photo flnish. Knepley and George DeWitt. who clared that for economic sufticlency 
Covart. of VPI. won the dlve, plac- have scored 128 and 124 points. r f: - Germany needs the friendship of 
lng ahead of the Generals' two spectlvely, this seuon. DeWitt has FranCi! more than that of Italy. 
Bobs-shreve and Boyce. been dropping them in from the His talk wac; arranged by the 

George Vanta, Hart. Bob Watt, right forward berth. while Knep- W-L Speakers' bureau. Another 
and Farber shared legs on the ley has scored with equal success talk under the sponsorship or the 
Blue's victorious 400-yard free from hJs guard position. bureau will be delivered by Stan
style relay team. Vanta, swimming In addltlon to DeWitt and Knep- Cord L. Schewel ~t. Culpeper on 
the lead-olJ leg, gave the Generals ley as offensive scoring sparks. the February 20 on Corr.~tlons of 
a lead which was stretched as the Maryland club will have lanky Ed- Stammering in Speech. 
race wore on. Farber finished a die Johnson, another of those "un- - - - - -
gOOd, length and a half ahead of der the basket'' a.rtlsts. Bob Adams 
Tech s anchor man. Hart. War- at left forward . and Pershing 
ner a.nd Vanta teamed up to give Mondorff of drop-kicking football 
Twombly's forces their win in th e fame, to keep the Blue comets on 
300-yard medley relay. their toes throughout the tllt. 

The summary: 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: Omce and Store 23 

Coal Yard 177 

300-yard medley relay. Won by 
W-L <Hart. Warner and Vanta>; 
second. VIrginia Tech (Griffith, 
Cowart and Lapham>. nme, 
3:12.1. 

Usual 816 Blue Lineup Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
Coach Cy Young plans to use ~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 

200-ya.rd free style. Won by Far
ber. W-L; second, Hammack, VPI ; 
third, Hiers. W-L. Time. 2:26. 

50-yard free style. Won by Funk. 

his usual starting ftve. and expects 
to rely on reserves to help put the 
Blue Comets back ln the "win" 
column. The Blue courtmen's high 
scoring forward. Dick Plock. wlll 
get the starting le(t forward as
signment. and ln all probabillty he 
wlll be flanked by Bob Gary. Ran-

Compliments 

of 

ROWN'S CLEANERS W-L; second, Lapham. VPI : third. 
Lawton. W-L. Time, 25 :4. 

Fancy dive. Won by Cowart. 
gy Howa.rd Dobblna w1ll be leaping ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In the center circle. and Captain : 

VPI; second, Shreve. W-L: third, 
Boyce. W-L. 

100-yard free style. Won by 
Lawton, W-L: second, Lapham. 
VPI; third, Giabume. VPI. (Parber, 
W -L. ftnlshed ftrst but dlsquall
ned> . Farber's time, 53:8. . 

150-yard back stroke. Won by 
Hart. W-L; second, Grtmth, VPI; 
third. Crawford. W -L. Time, 1 :55.1. 

200-ya.rd breast stroke. Won by 
Warner, W-L; second. Akin, W-L; 
third, Cowart, VPI. Time, 2:38.4 
<new pool record>. 

Ronnie Thompson and Bob Stein 
will keep close tab on DeWitt and 
Adams. Maryland's two threaten
ing forwards. Nellte Park and Ed 
CUttino are expected to see action 
tomorrow ntcht when the Bluemen 
need that extra scoring punch. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

CJ-.to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

4-40-yard free style. Won by ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hammack. VPI; second, Hiers, • 
W-L; tblrd, Blgvartsen, W-L . 
nme. 5:43.4. 

400-yard free style relay. Won 
by W -L <Vanta. Hart, Watt, Far
ber>; second, VPI <Olsburne, 
Brent. McDaniel, Orlfllth). 'nme, 

CHARLIB'S CAFE : 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Free DeUYer7 

Pboae 214 

•••+++++++++++<~•+•!•++++++"· 

A. & P. 
Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 

BUY YOUR 

College Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

From Us 
Eaeb Artlele 

Attractively Boxed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
JewelerJ 

3:42.8. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Drink 
Come to 1ee Ua for Tailored Suits 

Our 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ Diego. George Brent plays the part = of the ftying ace of the navy; John 

However, the boys are capa.ble 
musicians, according to reports, 
and should put on a very enter
talnlnr show. 

In Bottles 

a.BANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 
Supnior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
February 14-15 

Enjoy the personal ott.,ntion 

of on expert In the selection 

of color, pattern, and styling 

best suited to your appear

o nce. Choose from hundreds 

of new 1939 custom quality 

woolens-In yord·length 

samples to give o better Ideo 

of their beauty. f ine tailoring 

at popular prices. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

The New College Shop 

-
Lt T HIM T ~KI: YQUJl ·,II 
M t A ~; l!JU: fQR lMMtPlATt 

IJR J'UTUR£ VUIV[JlY 

Payne plays the part of hls cock
sure kid brother; and the roman
tic element <nutter. ftutter> 1s 
played by Olivia DeHavllla.nd. 

"Wings of the Navy" oftera a 
good plot with plenty of susperuse, 
excitement. and thrlll.s. In addJ
tlon. t here are some really mag
nificent shots of stunt, fonnatlon, 
and test flying. And with Olivia 
DeHavllland as the heroine, we 
don't think It's possible for you to 
go wrong on thla one. 

The "Pa.ciftc Llner" steams into 
the Lyric theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday. This fUm la a melodrama 

Students Polled 
On Departments 

continued from page one 
quate and sumclent for these ad
vanced students. 

The ancient lanauates depart
ment ls unfortunately one of the 
least populated department& In the 
University, yet one of the best ac
cording to student& who have taken 
courses in It. Doctor Shelley, the 
only professor In the department. 
was genuinely upheld by a.Jl who 
commented. The only sunesUon 
of crltlclsm .was that they would 
prefer a bit more liberality in 
Judrtnr translations. 

Greek courses vary from the ele
mentary to the heroic epics of 
Homer, the Greek drama. and the 
philosophy of Plato. Latin courses 
advance from the more simple to 
the verse of Horace and Ovid, the 
htstorles or Llvy, Tacitus and 
Suetonius. and philosophy. 

some students suaaestt>d that 
thrY would prefer the course to be 
a classical backaround for scholar
ly research in other nelds. Others 
wanted the emphas.ls on the li t
erary element In the course. All 
felt that. except for occasional 
minor Instances. the department. 
collllls~ntly was well-conducted 
and one of the beat In which they 
atudlt-d ............. 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

MEATS, VEGBT ABLES i 
........................ 

FOUND 
One pair of glasses belon(lng to 

student. Len at Ideal Barber Shop. 
Loser may claim glasses there by 
properly identifying them. 

Fancy Groceries 
Fowls of AU Kinds 

MOORE &COMPANY 
Pb.e 35 er l 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling W orb 

• 7-kRIGHT 
OMBINATION 
is Chesterfield 

111len 'lou)'e lit/din¥ /0, Mow Smolin, Pletutue 
BY combining (blending together) the right 
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all 
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a 
cigarette that's outstanding for mildness ••. 
for aroma .•. for taste. 

When you try them 1ou will know wh, 
Chesterfields give millions of men and 
women more smoldng pleasure • • • 

wh1 THEY SATISFY 

hesterfield 
• •. the blend that can't b1 copied 
. . • the RIGHT COMIINAnON of th1 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Coprrlab1 19)9. Llc.GilT It Mvru TOIACCO Co • 

PHONB 238 
ClotMs CtllkJ For t~rul Delwered 

'Ji.~P.HALSlMS, 
.,.., triiJif .. ,llorl, •" \ 
~ ..,, "It '• '"' "'"' 
~omjl,•tlo" o/ ,,., bid· 
~hll ••d •jill/til j/10 o/ tll1 
IIMU/1 tl•ot toju '"' trld1". 

' 

\ 


